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We report on the design and characterization of a low-temperature external cavity diode laser (ECDL) system
for broad wavelength tuning. The performance achieved with multiple diode models addresses the scarcity
of commercial red laser diodes below 633 nm, which is a wavelength range relevant to spectroscopy of many
molecules and ions. Using a combination of multiple-stage thermoelectric cooling and water cooling, the
operating temperature of a laser diode is lowered to −64◦C, more than 85◦C below the ambient temperature.
The laser system integrates temperature and diffraction grating feedback tunability for coarse and fine wave-
length adjustments, respectively. For two different diode models, single-mode operation was achieved with 38
mW output power at 616.8 nm and 69 mW at 622.6 nm, more than 15 nm below their ambient temperature
free-running wavelengths. The ECDL design can be used for diodes of any available wavelength, allowing
individual diodes to be tuned continuously over tens of nanometers and extending the wavelength coverage
of commercial laser diodes.
I. INTRODUCTION
Diode lasers are compact, robust optical sources with a
broad range of applications in physics research. However,
a major limitation is the incomplete wavelength coverage
of commercial laser diodes. The output wavelength is
determined by properties of the semiconductor material
inside the laser cavity, and for any given atomic or molec-
ular transition there may not be a corresponding diode
available. For example, while many commercial diode
products based on AlGaInP semiconductors exist for red
wavelengths above 630 nm, few exist for the wavelengths
below. Applications for lasers of these wavelengths (often
in combination with frequency doubling) include slowing,
cooling, trapping, and quantum-state-preparation of sev-
eral different species of diatomic molecules1–4 as well as
laser cooling of beryllium ions for quantum information
processing5,6. Techniques that have been previously em-
ployed to construct lasers in the 620 nm range include fre-
quency doubling7,8, custom-fabrication of semiconductor
materials9, and cryogenic cooling10, but these methods
are typically costly and highly dependent on the specific
final lasing wavelength. Alternatives to diode lasers in-
clude dye lasers, which operate at high power for many
red wavelengths11 but are maintenance-intensive, and op-
tical parametric oscillators, which are broadly tunable
across the visible spectrum12 but are expensive to man-
ufacture.
Various other strategies are used to extend the usable
range of commercial laser diodes. A laser diode can be
“pulled” to a shorter or longer wavelength by introduc-
ing feedback light of the desired wavelength to the laser
cavity. External cavity diode lasers (ECDLs) use diffrac-
tion gratings to provide feedback to the laser diode and
can typically pull the wavelength by a few nanometers
around the free-running wavelength. The output wave-
length can also be tuned by adjusting the temperature
of laser diodes. Laser diode wavelengths typically tune
between 0.15-0.25 nm/◦C due to temperature-dependent
changes in the gain profile of the semiconductor diode
materials and the length of the laser cavity13.
Compact cooling systems for laser diodes and other
experimental systems often utilize thermoelectric coolers
(TECs) as the primary cooling mechanism14,15. TECs
are semiconductor devices that transfer heat from one
ceramic or metal-coated ceramic face (the “cold side”) to
another (the “hot side”) and can maintain temperature
gradients greater than 120◦C in optimal, low heat load
conditions. High-performance TECs typically consist of
a stack of multiple-layer TECs. Previous designs for
temperature-tunable lasers reached minimum tempera-
tures of approximately −40◦C using multiple-stage TECs
and insulation. In combination with an external cavity,
these systems have achieved large wavelength changes
with narrow linewidths at moderate output power6,14.
In this work, we present a temperature-tunable ECDL
that achieves an operating temperature of −64◦C, which
extends the tuning range of a red laser diode by more
than 15 nm from its nominal operating wavelength.
Maintaining a low temperature necessitates careful ther-
mal management of the system. We present measure-
ments and calculations of thermal load for this design,
and characterize the performance of 633 nm and 638 nm
laser diodes in the low temperature regime. The laser
system could be used for broad tuning of different laser
diode models at a variety of wavelengths with minor mod-
ifications.
II. LOW-TEMPERATURE ECDL CONSTRUCTION
A. Mechanical Design
To achieve stable single-wavelength operation of laser
diodes at the lowest possible temperature, we constructed
an ECDL where the diode and optical feedback elements
are housed in two separate, adjacent enclosures. Figure
1 shows a schematic of the laser system and the diode
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2FIG. 1. ECDL mechanical design. (a) Diode mount. The close face holds a TO-56 diode package and the far face holds a
collimation lens. (b) Top and (c) side schematic cutout views of the low-temperature ECDL design. Important components
include: 1. diode mount 2. TEC 3. clamp plate for diode mount 4. nylon spacer 5. exterior enclosure 6. water cooling block
7. front window 8. secondary enclosure 9. diffraction grating 10. mirror 11. mirror and grating mount. See text for details.
mount.
The diode is clamped inside a copper mount [Fig.
1(a), also labeled 1 on Fig. 1(b,c)] which additionally
holds a collimation lens. An Omega 44008 thermistor
is embedded in the diode mount for primary tempera-
ture monitoring and a Thorlabs TH10K thermistor was
used to check for low-temperature measurement consis-
tency. The diode mount sits on the cold side of a Marlow
SP2402 three-stage TEC16 (2) with indium foil in be-
tween. A steel clamp plate (3) presses the diode mount
against the TEC from above using two threaded rods to
ensure good mechanical and thermal contact. The plate
itself is isolated by a 1/4” thick nylon spacer (4, under-
neath clamp plate) to avoid direct thermal contact with
the mount. The exterior enclosure (5) is machined from
square aluminum tubing. The enclosure is vacuum-sealed
by pumping air through an evacuation port on the top
and can be held at low pressures to reduce convective and
conductive thermal loads and to eliminate condensation.
The TEC sits directly on a copper water block (6), which
is cooled to 15◦C (above the dew point of 11◦C) by an
external water chiller (not shown) and which efficiently
removes heat from the hot side of the TEC. Collimated
light from the diode leaves the vacuum enclosure through
a wedged window (7). All of the electrical wiring exits
the box through an electrical feedthrough on the back of
the enclosure (not shown). The copper block, electrical
feedthrough, window, and removable enclosure top are
sealed against the enclosure with Viton O-rings.
A secondary enclosure (8), at atmospheric pressure and
sealed against air currents, contains a diffraction grat-
ing (9) in the Littrow configuration, with the first order
diffracted beam returning to the laser diode and the ze-
roth order beam reflecting off a mirror (10) and exiting
the enclosure through another window. The mirror and
grating are positioned on a two-axis adjustable mount
(11), which allows independent tuning of the grating an-
gle in the horizontal direction for wavelength selection
and vertical direction for optical feedback adjustment.
Small holes on the front of the enclosure provide access
to the adjustment knobs.
B. Thermal Loads
The temperature equilibrium of the cold side of the
TEC is determined by the TEC operating current and
the thermal load. Efficient removal of heat generated on
3the hot side is critical for maintaining the desired tem-
perature difference between the hot and the cold sides of
the TEC, so the design incorporates a water-cooling plate
with a large heat removal capacity. The diode mount is
the only object in physical contact with the cold side of
the TEC. The primary thermal loads on the TEC in this
arrangement are resistive heating produced by the diode
as well as conduction, convection, and radiation in the
system that transfer heat to the diode mount. Though
precise measurement or calculation of the thermal load
can be impractical, rough estimates may be obtained
from basic parameters of the system14.
We calculated and measured the thermal loads present
in the system. For a given input electrical power (PI),
the laser diode produces an optical output power (PO)
and converts the rest into thermal load (QD) given by
QD = PI − PO. (1)
The maximum optical output power of the primary 633
nm laser diode tested was measured to be 150 mW with
an input electrical power of 0.50 W, giving a maximum
thermal load from the diode current of 0.35 W.
Black-body radiative thermal load (QR) from the laser
enclosure onto the diode mount is given by
QR = σA(T
4
E − T 4C), (2)
where  is the emissivity of the diode mount, σ is the
Stefan-Boltzmann constant, A is the surface area of the
diode mount, and TE and TC are the temperatures of
the enclosure and the diode mount, respectively. We
measured the exposed area of the diode mount and used
 = 0.1 as an estimate for the emissivity of partially oxi-
dized copper17. The temperature of the enclosure (the
primary source of the black-body radiation) was esti-
mated to be 15◦ C, the same as the copper water block,
and the lowest diode mount temperature measured with
the diode at full power was −61.2◦C. Using these pa-
rameters, the radiative thermal load was calculated to
be 0.06 W, which is small compared to other sources.
Placing aluminized Mylar shielding15 around the mount
as a radiation shield did not have a significant effect on
cooling, likely because the total radiative thermal load
was already small.
Conductive thermal load (QC) is caused by heat trans-
fer across an object connected to the diode mount and is
given by
QC =
kAC(TH − TC)
L
, (3)
where k is the conductivity of the object creating the
conductive path, AC is its cross-sectional area, L is its
length, and TH and TC are the temperatures of the hot
and cold sides of the object, respectively. The major
pathway for conductive heat transfer in the system is
conduction through electrical wires. The laser diode and
embedded thermistor are connected to room temperature
air (22◦C) through two 22 AWG and two 30 AWG wires,
FIG. 2. Lowest diode mount temperature reached as a func-
tion of air pressure in the enclosure, measured with the laser
diode off. The minimum was reached between 60-80 Torr.
respectively, all with length 10 cm. The total conduc-
tive thermal load through the wires with the diode at
−61.2◦C was calculated to be 0.24 W, and could be less-
ened by reducing the diameter of the diode wires to the
minimum that could safely carry the diode current. A
secondary conductive pathway is formed by the threaded
rods and steel clamp plate connecting the water block
(15◦C) to the diode mount (−61.2◦C). To minimize con-
duction, we separated the diode mount and the clamp
plate with a nylon spacer. Using a direct measurement
of the clamp plate temperature (−2.9◦ C) and the spacer
dimensions, the conductive thermal load from this source
was calculated to be 0.04 W. Conductive thermal load
from heat transfer through the air was calculated to be
smaller than 0.01 W.
Convective thermal load (QV ) is caused by tempera-
ture gradients within the system that create air currents
which transfer heat between objects with different tem-
peratures. The convective thermal load can be written
as
QV = hA(TA − TC), (4)
where h is the convective heat transfer coefficient, A is
the total surface area of the diode mount exposed to con-
vective heating, TA is the temperature of the ambient
air inside the enclosure, and TC is the temperature of
the diode mount. In general, h depends on many vari-
ables, including the temperature difference TA − TC , the
specific geometry of the diode and the enclosure, and
temperature- and pressure-dependent properties of the
air18.
To study the thermal loads from the air in the sys-
tem, the diode temperature was measured as a function
of pressure (Fig. 2). A lower diode temperature indicates
a smaller thermal load. We found the diode temperature
reached a minimum between 60-80 Torr, so all further
measurements were conducted near 70 Torr. We note
that convective and conductive thermal loads in general
strictly decrease with decreased pressure19. However, we
4FIG. 3. Convective thermal load. Main plot: thermal load
change between 760 Torr and 70 Torr as a function of diode
temperature. The difference (circles) was measured by in-
troducing thermal load through resistors to compensate the
change in thermal load between the two pressures tested. The
measured values were compared to calculated values (shaded
area) assuming air temperatures inside the enclosure between
15◦C and 22◦C, using the method described in the text and
further in Ref. 18. Inset: the convective heat transfer coeffi-
cient h calculated at 760 Torr (solid line) and 70 Torr (dashed
line) as a function of diode temperature.
theorize that the specific geometry of the different ele-
ments in the system tested may lead to competition be-
tween detrimental convection, which increases the ther-
mal load on the TEC, and beneficial convection, which
aids in heat dissipation from the hot side of the TEC.
Although the mechanism is not understood, our finding
conveniently favored operation at “low vacuum.”
As a simplified model for calculating the convective
thermal load present in the laser system, the diode mount
was treated as a set of four vertical plates [Fig. 1(a)], each
with a length and width of 0.02 m. Convective thermal
load on the horizontal faces of the diode mount was ne-
glected. Detailed expressions for convective thermal load
on vertical plates and in systems with many other geome-
tries can be found in Ref. 18. The temperature of the air
involved in convection inside the enclosure was assumed
to be between 15◦C (the temperature of the water cooling
block) and 22◦C (air temperature outside the enclosure).
To experimentally verify the model for convection, we
compensated the reduction in thermal load between 760
Torr and 70 Torr using power dissipated in an adjustable
thermal load—a resistor in a copper mount in place of the
diode mount—which could be directly measured. Figure
3 shows the measured thermal load difference in compar-
ison with the calculated difference and the inset shows
the calculated values of h at TA = 22
◦C for 760 Torr
and 70 Torr. With no free parameters, the model and
experiment produced similar results for the reduction in
thermal load over the entire temperature range. The con-
vective thermal load was calculated to be 1.68 W at 760
Torr and 0.60 W at 70 Torr, the largest thermal load in
TABLE I. Thermal loads in the system. The thermal load
from the diode is directly measured and the other thermal
loads are calculated from the parameters of the system. The
measurements and calculations of thermal loads are for a 633
nm diode at −61.2◦C outputting 150 mW of optical power.
Source Thermal Load (W)
Convection (760 Torr) 1.68
Convection reduction (at 70 Torr) −1.08
Diode 0.35
Conduction (wires) 0.24
Radiation 0.06
Conduction (other) 0.04
Total 1.29
the system.
The contributions from all thermal load sources, with
the diode temperature at −61.2◦C and 150 mW of opti-
cal output power, are summarized in Table I. The perfor-
mance of the TEC with a given thermal load can be quan-
tified by the maximum temperature difference achieved
between the cold and hot sides. As more current is sup-
plied to the TEC, the section of the cooling block directly
underneath the hot side of the TEC increases in temper-
ature from 15◦C, changing the overall temperature dif-
ference. We measured the temperature of the cooling
block at distances from the center of the TEC of 18.9
mm, 23.9 mm, and 28.4 mm at a variety of electrical
currents supplied to the TEC. The temperature gradi-
ent measured along the cooling block at maximum TEC
power was 0.028◦C/mm, from which we extrapolated the
temperature of the water block directly under the TEC
to be 17.7◦C. Accounting for the heating of the water
block, the total temperature difference between the diode
mount and the hot side of the TEC on the water block
was 78.9◦C.
III. LOW-TEMPERATURE LASER DIODE
PERFORMANCE
Two models of laser diodes were cooled and charac-
terized: the Oclaro HL63163DG, with a nominal cen-
ter wavelength of 633 nm and a maximum output power
of 100 mW, and the Oclaro HL63263DG, with a nomi-
nal center wavelength of 638 nm and a maximum output
power of 200 mW (all specifications given for 25◦C). Two
laser diodes of each model were tested, herein termed
633-1, 633-2 and 638-1, 638-2.
Figure 4 summarizes the wavelength dependence on
temperature for all four laser diodes tested. For each
diode and for the temperature range between 0◦C and
−64◦C, spectra were taken both free-running (with-
out grating feedback) and with the grating pulling the
wavelength down. All wavelength measurements were
recorded at the maximum laser diode current where
single-mode operation was achievable. Single-mode oper-
5FIG. 4. Diode wavelength tuning performance at low tem-
perature. Two diode models are tested. The circular data
points represent free-running (no grating) wavelength mea-
surements, and the square and diamond data points represent
single-mode wavelengths recorded with the grating feedback.
The dashed lines are linear fits, indicating tuning coefficients
between 0.14-0.16 nm/◦C.
ation was achieved for each diode, with a linewidth within
the minimum wavemeter resolution (Bristol 721A, reso-
lution 2 GHz).
With the grating, all four diodes tested had a linear
relationship between temperature and wavelength with
a tuning coefficient between 0.14-0.15 nm/◦C. Without
the grating, the tuning coefficient was between 0.15-0.16
nm/◦C. The temperature tunability of laser diode wave-
lengths is highly dependent on the type of laser diode
being used. For example, a prior study of ECDL tem-
perature tuning of a 785 nm diode observed a decrease
in wavelength of over 0.2 nm/◦C14.
The minimum wavelengths achieved with diodes 633-1
and 633-2 were 617.3 nm and 616.8 nm, respectively, a
wavelength difference of approximately 16 nm from the
design wavelength. The output power at the shortest
wavelength achieved with the grating was 38 mW. The
output power with the grating was about 16% lower than
the free-running power. With the diffraction gratings,
FIG. 5. Laser free-running output power vs. current for
different temperatures, for diode 633-1. The output power
increased with decreasing temperature.
the minimum wavelengths of the 633-1 and 633-2 diodes
at 0◦C were 2.5 nm and 3.2 nm below the free-running
wavelengths, respectively. The diodes could not be pulled
as far at the lowest temperature.
Similar wavelength changes were measured with the
638 nm laser diodes, which intrinsically produce higher
optical power. The minimum wavelengths achieved with
diodes 638-1 and 638-2 were 623.1 nm and 622.6 nm, re-
spectively, approximately 15 nm below the design wave-
length. The output power at the shortest wavelength
was 69 mW, significantly higher than the optical power
of the 633 nm diodes at the expense of longer wavelength.
At 0◦C, diodes 638-1 and 638-2 could be pulled 1.2 nm
and 1.8 nm, respectively, from their free-running center
wavelengths.
The output power of a laser diode increases with de-
creasing temperature10,13. Figure 5 shows the relation-
ship between output power, current, and temperature for
diode 633-1 without the grating. Figure 6 shows simi-
lar data for the same diode with the diffraction grating
attached. With and without the grating, the maximum
power achieved was 123.6 mW and 147 mW, respectively,
much higher than the output power of 100 mW at 25◦C
specified by the manufacturer. Furthermore, the lasing
threshold current decreased with decreasing temperature,
going from the specified value of 70 mA input current at
25◦C to 51 mA at 0◦C to 38 mA at −60◦C.
IV. CONCLUSION
We have demonstrated a design for a temperature-
tunable external cavity diode laser capable of operation
85◦C below ambient temperature. At the lowest temper-
ature, the ECDL system achieved single-mode operation
with two different diode models at more than 15 nm be-
low their design wavelengths with moderate power. Both
diode models output significantly higher power at low
temperatures than specified at room temperature. The
6FIG. 6. Laser output power vs. current for different tem-
peratures, with secondary enclosure attached, for diode 633-
1. The output power increased with decreased temperature.
Output powers with the secondary enclosure were approxi-
mately 16% lower than output powers without the enclosure,
due to power lost to feedback and reflection.
laser system is compact, stable, and can be primarily con-
structed with commercial parts along with custom parts
requiring straightforward machining.
The wavelengths and laser output powers achieved in
this experiment enable a range of experiments involving
molecular transitions with wavelengths between 617 nm
and 633 nm. The diode cooling system could be recon-
figured for most other diode wavelengths and packages.
In future work, the cooling system could be further
improved while maintaining the overall simplicity of the
design. A different TEC model with higher cooling
capacity20 would reduce the diode temperature for a
given thermal load. The laser diode mount could be sol-
dered directly to the TEC instead of clamped on top, re-
moving the conductive pathway through the steel clamp
plate and facilitating heat transfer between the cold face
of the TEC and the mount. The wires carrying current
to the laser diode could be reduced in diameter, lowering
the conductive thermal load through this pathway. Fi-
nally, depending on the geometry of the interior of the
enclosure, convective thermal load could be eliminated by
lowering the pressure of the system by several orders of
magnitude. Improvements in the minimum diode tem-
perature would allow operation at shorter wavelengths
and would further broaden the applications of the ECDL
system presented here.
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